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In this article we describe and evaluate
quality monitoring and improvement activ
ities conducted by Massachusetts Medicaid
for its primary care case management pro
gram, the primary care clinician plan
(PCC). Emulating managed care organi
zation (MCO) practices, the State uses
claims to analyze and report service deliv
ery rates on the practice level and then
works directly with individual medical
practices on quality improvement (QI)
activities. We discuss the value and limita
tions of claims-based data for profiling,
report provider perspectives, and identify
challenges in evaluating the impact of these
activities. We also provide lessons learned
that may be useful to other States consider
ing implementing similar activities.
INTRODUCTION
Quality monitoring and improvement
are important activities in MCOs, intended
to promote medical care consistent with
clinical guidelines or address consumer
satisfaction issues. While it is common for
MCOs to use a variety of approaches to
quality monitoring and improvement, the
use of these techniques in a Medicaid pri
mary care case management is unusual.
Since 1995, the Massachusetts Medicaid
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Program, MassHealth (administered by
the Massachusetts Division of Medical
Assistance [DMA]), has implemented poli
cies and procedures in its PCC plan that
emulate MCO quality monitoring and
improvement practices, including profiling
individual primary care practices. Given
the problems States have had attracting or
retaining MCOs in the Medicaid market, it
is valuable to understand what may be
transferable from this program to other
States, as well as the associated challenges
and limitations to the Massachusetts
approach. In this article we summarize
issues regarding the use of physician pro
filing as a quality monitoring and quality
improvement (QM/QI) technique, describe
key aspects of the MassHealth primary
care profiling activities, and report on
provider perspectives. We also discuss the
limitations associated with the use of
claims-based data for profiling and the
implications for the appropriate use of
these data.
BACKGROUND
Issues in QM/QI
The literature regarding QM/QI in
health care focuses on several themes
including: defining aspects of quality, the
relative value and availability of process
and outcome measures of quality, and
approaches to changing physician behav
ior as the crux of improving quality of care.
The Institute of Medicine defines quality of
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care as “. . .the degree to which health ser
vice for individuals and populations increase
the likelihood of desired health outcomes
and are consistent with professional knowl
edge.” Deficient aspects of care are typical
ly the reason for monitoring physicians’
practice patterns. Three classes of process
measures are typically reported in the
medical literature: (1) patients not receiv
ing beneficial care, (2) receipt of unneces
sary treatments, and (3) poorly performed
interventions (Becher and Chassin, 2001).
Quality of care can be measured either by
looking at the process of care (i.e., the deliv
ery of recommended procedures), or at
health outcomes (i.e., morbidity and mortal
ity rates). While positive health outcomes
are the ultimate goals of care, outcome mea
sures are difficult to develop and interpret,
and can be affected by exogenous factors
such as the short eligibility periods com
mon in a Medicaid Program. Process mea
sures may be more useful and attainable for
several reasons. Process measures clearly
indicate which processes a clinician did or
did not follow, in realms in which clinicians
feel accountable. The information from
process measures is “actionable,” i.e., the
provider can do something about improving
processes of care (Rubin, Pronovost, and
Diette, 2001). Case-mix adjustment, which
can be challenging, is not as relevant for
process measures as for outcome mea
sures. Indeed, differences in the delivery of
preventive or screening services by patient
characteristics (e.g., age, sex, or comorbidi
ties) are relevant information that should
not be case-mix adjusted out of process
analysis. While there may be some techni
cal challenges to defining the eligible popu
lation in process measurement, the chal
lenges are not as great as the case-mix
adjustments necessary for meaningful
health outcome measurement (Mant, 2001).
Furthermore, measurable processes of care
occur more frequently (e.g., annual rates of
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immunization) than specific health out
comes that might derive from the process of
care (e.g., cases of whooping cough result
ing from missed immunizations), as well as
being “immediate, controllable, and rarely
confounded by other factors.” (Eddy, 1998).
Improving quality of care boils down to
changing physician behavior. In a summa
ry of the literature on changing physician
behavior, Bauchner, Simpson, and Chessare
(2001) identify effective and ineffective
strategies. They report little or no impact
on physician behavior following didactic
continuing medical education presenta
tions, passive distribution of information
(e.g., mailings), or audit and feedback
approaches. However, small group discus
sions or case studies, implementation of
manual and electronic reminder systems,
educational outreach, and a combination of
auditing and reporting with specific rec
ommendations and financial incentives
have been effective in changing behavior
that is associated with improved quality of
care. Clemmer et al. (1998) offer recom
mendations for promoting cooperation in
health quality including: developing a shared
purpose; creating an open, safe environment;
encouraging diverse viewpoints and negoti
ating agreements.
Physician Profiling
Physician profiling is one means to gen
erate information about processes of care,
generally using claims data to generate
rates of service delivery linked to enroll
ment or eligibility data. For example,
claims may be used to evaluate mammog
raphy rates overall and for subgroups
defined by age, race, or ethnicity. Claims
are readily available to systematically eval
uate patterns of care, can support analysis
of treatment patterns for an entire enrolled
population, and are much less costly than
medical record reviews. However, there
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Figure 1
Potential Sources of Error in Claims-Based Profiling

Appropriate
Service
Provided

Claim
Generated

Claim
Adjudicated

Approved and
Counted in Profiling

No Claim Submitted
- Occurs outside of the
system (e.g., immunization
clinic)
- Multiple services provided at
visit not all included on claim

Approved But Not Counted
- Incorrect procedure code
- Missing needed identifiers
- Date of service outside defined time period
- Claim submitted by lab or specialist
without identifying referring primary care provider
Denied
- Provider billing errors
- State management information system errors

SOURCE: Health Economics Research, Inc., interviews with Massachusetts Division of Medical
Assistance staff, 2001.

are also distinct limitations in the types of
treatment that can be observed in claims,
and problems with the accuracy of data
(Hofer et al., 1999; and Richman and
Lancaster, 2000).
Rates generated from the claims are sub
ject to error in both the numerator (which
may be too small if services delivered are
not captured) and the denominator (which
may be too large or small depending on the
specification of eligible patients for inclu
sion). These inaccuracies can lead to lower
reported than actual rates of compliance
with recommended treatment guidelines.
As a result, profiles may provide general
information about trends, providers whose
performance is exceptionally strong or
exceptionally weak, or population groups
that are systematically under-treated.
However, profiles do not always provide
precise information about the performance
of individual practices or physicians
because claims-based systems do not
always capture all of the services delivered.
In Figure 1, we show the many ways a
service actually delivered could be missed
in a claims-based profiling system, i.e.,
potential problems with the numerator in

generating the profiles. First, an appropri
ate service could have been delivered out
side the system. For example, immuniza
tions are often provided at public clinics,
and hence no claim is submitted. Even if
the physician is appropriately evaluating
whether patients have received necessary
services (e.g., by conducting a medical
assessment or record reviews), there is no
way to indicate this through a claims-based
system. Alternatively, there may be no
claim when a service was actually provided
if the physician referenced only one ser
vice on a claim for a visit in which multiple
services were delivered. Even when an
actual claim for the specified service is
generated, there are several ways it may
not make it into the rate calculation. Claims
submitted for appropriate services may be
denied in the adjudication process due to
provider billing errors or to problems with
the payer’s management information sys
tem. Claims which make it through the
adjudication process may still not make it
into the rate calculation if the provider
used the wrong billing code, left out or
incorrectly entered needed identifiers, pro
vided the service outside the cutoff dates
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for the rate calculation, or if the claim was
submitted by a lab or specialist without
including information about the referring
primary care provider (if the system uses
provider identification numbers to link
claims rather than patient identification
numbers).
The combination of possible errors in
claims-based performance measures can
lead to sizable discrepancies between actual
service delivery and practice profile rates.
For example, in comparing claims-based
immunization data to medical records,
Richman and Lancaster (2001) found claims
identified only 29 percent of children under
the age of 2 as fully immunized, less than
one-half of the actual services recorded in
the medical records (70 percent). Feedback
provided to the physicians in that study
yielded an increase of 16 percent appearing
in claims. This 16 percent improvement still
substantially underreported the services
delivered. In addition, the increase could
have been achieved solely through correct
ing billing practices without actually improv
ing quality of care, i.e., ensuring that the
remaining 30 percent of the children
receive the recommended immunizations.
Denominator problems result if the
patient panels are not correctly identified or
the eligible patients correctly specified.
Unless the denominator is limited to
patients continuously enrolled for an appro
priate period of time, the measures may be
inappropriate. For example, a measure that
is based on annual treatment guidelines is
not appropriately applied to patients
enrolled for less than 1 year. The denomi
nator can also be inaccurate if patients are
misassigned to a particular primary care
provider in the enrollment or eligibility
files. In other words, patients can be wrong
ly counted as being on a physician’s panel.
Finally, some argue that small sample
sizes at the individual provider level are
another reason for cautious interpretation
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of profile reports, and may require casemix adjustments (Zaslavsky, 2001). In a
study of diabetic care, little of the overall
variance observed in diabetes care was
attributable to differences in provider
(Hofer et al., 1999). Given this small effect,
these researchers calculate that each
provider would need to have at least 100
diabetic patients to yield valid results,
where in their sample the mean number of
patients with diabetes per provider was 61.
Alternatively, one could argue that the rate
is inconsequential, as the goal should be
care according to clinical standards for
every patient.
METHODS
This article summarizes information we
gathered about practice profiling in the
PCC plan. The data were collected by three
methods: (1) interviews with administra
tors from the DMA and the vendor that
conducts many of the QI activities; (2)
review of QM/QI materials and reports
provided by DMA; and (3) interviews with
practice managers or physicians represent
ing 13 PCC practices that participate in the
PCC Plan Profiling Activities.1 In addition
to describing the profiling initiative, we sought
to evaluate whether the Massachusetts
profiling initiative affects physician behav
ior, has any measurable impact on the
desired outcomes, and to understand the
degree of burden it imposes on participat
ing medical practices. The practice man
agers, clinical coordinators, and physicians
were not randomly selected, hence their
feedback may not be representative. They
were selected from a list provided by the
vendor and designed to include a range of
practice types (solo practitioners, group
practices, community health centers, and
outpatient departments) and of informants
Additional information about the informants, interview proto
cols, and documents reviewed is available from the authors.

1
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Table 1
MassHealth Enrollments: Fiscal Year 2000
Number of Beneficiaries

Percent

Expenditures

Percent

Total
Enrolled in PCC Plan
Unenrolled PCC Plan Eligibles
Enrolled in Managed Care

Enrollment

922,436
428,727
38,024
136,181

100
46
4
15

$2,891,000,000
1,214,000,000
191,000,000
312,000,000

100
42
7
11

Subtotal
All Other Beneficiaries1

602,932
319,504

65
35

1,717,000,000
1,174,000,000

59
41

Includes Medicare/Medicaid dually eligible beneficiaries, including individuals under age 65 with third-party resources and others not considered
eligible for managed care enrollment.

1

NOTE: PCC is primary care clinician.
SOURCE: Massachusetts Division of Medical Assistance, 2001.

who would be willing to engage in discus
sion with us. The practices whose staff we
interviewed serve almost 30,000 PCC plan
enrollees, representing about 8 percent of
PCC plan enrollees statewide. We also
reviewed sample profile reports and a 1999
evaluation of the PCC Profile Improvement
Project (Primar y Care Clinician Plan
Network Management Services Program,
1999) and discussed with DMA changes
made in response to the 1999 evaluation.
Interviews with the DMA and vendor staff
occurred in several phases between 2000
2002, and the interviews with PCC practice
staff took place between November 2001
and February 2002.
FINDINGS
MassHealth’s PCC Plan
MassHealth serves its beneficiaries with
a combination of standard fee-for-service
(FFS), and two types of managed care
arrangements: (1) contracted MCOs
(referred to jointly as the MCO plan and
paid on a capitated basis), and (2) PCC
plan paid on a FFS basis. Of the three
mechanisms, the PCC plan is the dominant
delivery model. In fiscal year 2000, 46 per
cent of MassHealth beneficiaries were
enrolled in the PCC plan, compared with
only 15 percent in any of the contracted
MCOs (Table 1). An additional 35 percent

of beneficiaries were not eligible for man
aged care enrollment (PCC or MCO),
including Medicare/Medicaid dually eligi
ble beneficiaries, others with significant
third-party resources, and institutionalized
beneficiaries. In any given month, another
4 percent were eligible for enrollment in
either a MCO or the PCC plan, but not yet
assigned.
As of August 2001, there were 1,250 PCC
practices participating in the PCC plan,
including solo practitioners, group prac
tices, community health centers, and hos
pital outpatient departments. These prac
tices were spread across 1,750 clinical
sites, and included about 3,000 individual
physicians in total. These PCCs, like PCC
managers in other States, are expected to
coordinate care for their patients and serve
as gatekeepers for other ser vices.
However, unlike other States with PCC
management programs, the PCC plan does
not provide a per member per month capi
tation payment. Instead, PCCs receive a
higher per visit rate for preventive care
than for sick visits, and, as with all
MassHealth providers, an enhanced rate
for providing after-hours urgent care. In
addition, PCCs with 200 or more PCC plan
enrollees are expected to participate in
quality improvement activities as are the
MCOs contracting with the State. Of the
1,250 PCC practices, 385 had at least 200
PCC plan enrollees, serving about 85 percent
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of the total PCC plan enrollees. Thus, the
QI activities directed to these 385 PCCs
target about 40 percent of all MassHealth
beneficiaries.
QI in the PCC Plan
DMA’s QI activities are varied, and
include systemwide goals, applicable to
both the MCOs and the PCC plan, work
with hospitals, production of beneficiary
education materials, beneficiary surveys,
and primary care practice profiling. In this
article, after providing a brief overview of
the range of QM/QI activities, we focus on
the profiling activities within the PCC plan
as a unique feature of Massachusetts’
Medicaid Program.
The DMA staff, in conjunction with a con
tracted vendor, the Massachusetts Behavioral
Health Partnership (The Partnership),
manages the QI activities for the PCC plan.
DMA QM/QI activities include complying
with Health Plan Employer Data and
Information Set® (HEDIS®) requirements,
conducting beneficiary surveys, and devel
oping agencywide QI projects. DMA staff
also create provider and beneficiary educa
tion materials. The Partnership, which also
manages the behavioral health carve out for
PCC plan and FFS MassHealth beneficia
ries, has a subcomponent focused on QM/QI
activities in the PCC plan, Performance
Improvement Management Services (PIMS).
PIMS is responsible for the day-to-day man
agement of PCC profiling activities, main
taining a hotline for PCC provider ques
tions, monitoring and verifying provider
telephone availability 24 hours a day and 7
days a week, and creating and implement
ing small education sessions targeted to
specific provider types or communities. For
example, PIMS has recently designed
forums for behavioral health providers,
providers who serve a large number of
homeless patients, and focused on manag
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ing large numbers of patient no shows.
PCC plan and PIMS staff have imple
mented a number of quality monitoring
and improvement activities. Some, like
HEDIS® reporting and enrollee surveys, are
conducted jointly with the MCO and Behav
ioral Health components of MassHealth.
Others are planwide projects that take a
multi-faceted approach to changing prac
tice patterns and educating beneficiaries.
For example, the goals of the Perinatal
Care Quality Improvement Project are to
increase prenatal and postpartum care ser
vice delivery, and ensure that perinatal
care services are delivered in accordance
with clinical guidelines. This extensive pro
ject involves staff from a number of DMA
units, including the PCC plan, delivery sys
tems, member services, and the Office of
Clinical Affairs; representatives from the
MCOs, and from the Department of Public
Health. The resulting team meets regular
ly to develop strategies and implement pro
jects designed to encourage and facilitate
early access to prenatal care, reinforce the
importance of going for regular prenatal
care, encourage women to make and keep
their postpartum visits, and to encourage
pregnant women to choose a pediatrician
for their child. These workgroups led to
the production of multiple educational
materials for both providers and members.
Profiling and Action Plan
PCC profiling (of each PCC practice, not
of individual physicians), onsite meetings
with PCC staff, and the development of
practice-based improvement activities based
on the profiling data, are the central quality
monitoring and improvement activities con
ducted on the practice level. The compo
nents of this process which we describe
include: (1) measurement selection deter
mined by DMA, (2) claims data analysis,
(3) creation and dissemination of provider
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profile and reminder reports, (4) twice
yearly meetings with the individual practice
managers or clinicians from each partici
pating practice, and (5) the development
and implementation of action plans to
address QI opportunities. The MassHealth
QI activities are extensive and resource
intensive. In addition to DMA’s 4.36 fulltime equivalent staff positions for QM/QI
in the PCC plan, computer resources, and
printing costs for education materials
($48,000 was spent between July 2000 and
June 2001 on program support materials),
the current PIMS contract is for $1.1 mil
lion dollars.
Twice a year, participating PCCs (i.e.,
those with at least 200 PCC plan enrollees)
receive their practice-specific profile
reports during meetings with PIMS staff.
The PCC profile report includes data on
the PCC-specific panel and comparison
information on the entire PCC plan.
Measurement selection for the profile
report is based on HEDIS® results or other
quality monitoring activities suggesting
opportunities for improvement. Data for
the profile report is compiled using paid
claims, and is generally 12-18 months old
by the time each PCC receives its report.
The data lag is the accumulated effect of
waiting 6 months after the reporting period
for claims to be filed and the claims adjudi
cation to be complete, and a several month
data analysis and report production process.
The report includes the following sec
tions:
• PCC panel characteristics, summarizing
panel enrollment by age, sex, and dis
ability status.
• PCC quartile rankings for performance
measures as compared with all other
PCC practices that have at least 200 ben
eficiaries in their panel. At the providers’
request, rates are now broken out by site
within the PCC practice to help the PCC
better understand site performance.

• PCC and PCC plan performance in spe
cific review periods for the following
measures:
1. Percentage of children receiving the
expected number of well child visits in
accordance with age-specific Massachusetts
Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnosis,
and Treatment (EPSDT) schedule.
2. Emergency room (ER) visit rates.
3. Percentage of eligible females receiving
cervical cancer screening.
4. Percentage of eligible females receiving
breast cancer screening.
5. Percent of enrollees with asthma utiliz
ing the ER, observation beds or requiring
hospitalization.
6. Percent of members with diabetes
receiving biannual and quarterly HbA1c
testing, and annual retinal exams.
For each measure, back-up detail
derived from Medicaid administrative data
is provided about each person whose care
might indicate a need for followup, e.g.,
either having missed a recommended ser
vice, or having been seen in the ER. This
data includes the date enrolled with the
PCC practice and date last seen by the
PCC in the last calendar year. For ER visits,
data are also provided regarding office vis
its around the date of the ER visit to identi
fy whether the beneficiary was sent to the
ER after seeing the physician and whether
there was any followup after the ER visit.
This information is intended to assist the
providers in their outreach efforts, as well
as to identify the root cause of any barriers
to care.
However, given the lag between the mea
surement period and the dissemination of
these profile data, this information is out of
date. Some patients have since received
the recommended services, or are no
longer on the PCC’s panel. While the infor
mation is still useful to monitor trends or
identify patterns of care, it is not as useful
for identifying specific beneficiaries in
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need of services. To address this issue,
DMA introduced the reminder report that
includes more current member detail
about needed services for panel members.
Mailed out every 6 months, the reminder
report includes data from all submitted
claims (i.e., not limited to paid, adjudicated
claims as are the profile reports) and the
data are only about 6 weeks old when the
PCCs receive it. The PCCs are encouraged
to use the reminder report as an outreach
tool to track and contact patients in need of
services.
Educational Materials
Each version of the PCC profile report is
accompanied by a variety of physician or
member education materials to assist PCCs
in specific clinical performance areas or in
their outreach efforts. These materials,
developed internally or obtained from
another State agency or private affiliation,
are available in several languages. Many of
these materials have been developed from
PCC plan or agencywide QI projects. The
materials are frequently updated.
Site Visits
PCC plan links the distribution of the
profile reports with in-person meetings of
PIMS staff with the practice manager, med
ical director, or another representative of
each PCC practice. These site visits are a
core component of the PCC plan profiling
activities and serve several purposes. In
the course of these meetings, PIMS staff
review the profile report, answer ques
tions, review improvements since the last
profile report, and initiate discussion of
areas for improvement. DMA views the
meetings as an opportunity to get to know
the practice and collect information that is
necessary to develop and implement an
78

action plan. The PIMS staff conducting
these meetings includes registered nurses
with experience in primary care and for
mer practice managers. Clinical back up is
provided by medical directors who can
address clinical issues and questions
raised by participating physicians about
the measures, clinical guidelines, or inter
pretation of the profile report data.
The primar y goal of the meetings
between the PIMS staff and the practice
staff is to work collaboratively to identify
appropriate areas for improvement and an
action plan related to each selected area.
Implementation of action plans is a require
ment for practices participating in the PCC
plan. These action plans may include
administrative or operational practice
improvements such as improved communi
cation with hospital ER departments to
improve care coordination and minimize
ER utilization, or implementation of a recall
and reminder system for preventive care.
As part of the discussion, the PIMS staff
share information with the PCC providers
about how other similar practices are
addressing similar problems.
Action plans are developed over the
course of at least two site visits, allowing
the PCCs and PIMS staff time to “look
behind” or investigate problems suggested
by the profile reports. Practice staff check
to see if low rates of recommended care
observed in the report reflect billing errors
or other measurement issues, rather than
non-compliance with clinical guidelines or
practice standards. This investigation peri
od is also an important opportunity for the
practice to identify operational factors that
contributed to the rates observed in the
profile reports. For example, one practice
noted that the percent of children receiving
the recommended well child visits had
decreased and found out the office staff had
stopped sending out reminder post cards.
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This staged process has several positive
effects. It ensures that action plans target
actual problems, not artifacts of data col
lection problems, and that the action plans
are designed effectively for the individual
practice. It also provides PIMS and DMA
the opportunity to learn the extent of prob
lems related to faulty enrollment data or
claims-processing problems.
Impact on Physician Behavior
The State commissioned an evaluation of
the PCC profiling activities in 1999, includ
ing a survey of PCCs and review of profile
data at several points in time. The authors
were unable to identify any impact on
physician behavior as measured by trends
in the profile reports (Primary Care Clinician
Plan Network Management Services Program,
1999). We also reviewed profile reports at
two points in time, and found no significant
change at the plan or practice level. DMA
staff attribute the lack of measurable
impact on the rates to several factors. First,
refinements have been made to the mea
sures over time. These include changes in
the claims specifications to improve the
measures (e.g., to avoid including traumarelated ER visits), or to the defined data
collection periods, and changes resulting
from new clinical standards, such as
changes in the EPSDT schedule. These
refinements improve measures for the
future, at the cost of comparability between
profile data in the short run. Lack of visible
progress is also attributed to short benefi
ciary enrollment periods, to movement of
practices in and out of the PCC plan in
response to changes in the managed care
market (i.e., when a MCO exited the mar
ket and physicians joined the PCC plan to
continue to serve their Medicaid patients),
and to cultural barriers to patient compli
ance with some of the recommended ser
vices. Finally, the measurement and

improvement cycle is long: data collection,
claims analysis, report production, review
with the PCCs, action plan selection, devel
opment and implementation, and followup
profiling span several years. Thus, although
the PCC plan first implemented profiling in
1995, it may still be too early to have
achieved a measurable impact on specific
service rates.
While the profile reports do not show
much change, several of the practices we
interviewed described ways in which the
profiling activities and action plan process
had affected their operations. More than
one-half had redesigned aspects of their
practice activities as a result of the PCC
plan profile and action plan activities. Most
commonly, they had implemented recall
and reminder systems for the first time in
their practice, and used the education
materials with their patients. Almost all of
them reported using the information to
help them track patients in need of particu
lar services. Finding ways to systematical
ly increase delivery of needed care is chal
lenging to these providers, especially those
lacking computerized systems to identify
individuals due for specific ser vices.
Practices had designed special forms or
added components to routine assessment
forms to flag the records of patients need
ing ser vices. However, some of the
changes target improving billing accuracy
(i.e., ensuring that services delivered are
indicated on submitted claims), thereby
increasing the profile rates, but not neces
sarily increasing service delivery rates.
Other changes aim to decrease the burden
on the practices of investigating whether
individuals who were flagged by the profile
report actually need services. For exam
ple, one practice placed stickers on the
medical records to indicate a service had
been delivered so that the medical record
need not be reviewed for that service.
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While few clinicians or practice man
agers attend the quarterly PCC plan
regional meetings (recently replaced with
smaller, more targeted quality forums), the
site visits from the PIMS staff may achieve
the same goals in a way that is more tar
geted to the needs of individual practices
and less time consuming. In addition,
DMA expects better attendance at their
newly designed quality forums that will
focus on specific service delivery issues.
Provider Perspective
The practice staff we interviewed spoke
highly of the site visit process, and had
mixed views regarding the profile reports
and action plans. All expressed apprecia
tion for the communication and negotiation
skills of the PIMS staff and their under
standing of practice operations, the popula
tion served, and the limitations of the pro
file data they were presenting. Most were
also very pleased with the educational
materials provided by DMA and respect
DMA’s clear commitment to quality health
care for their patients.
Provider viewpoints regarding the value
of the profile reports varied by the size and
resources of the practices. Smaller prac
tices, with little or no ability to generate
reports of their own, found the profiling
activities especially valuable. In contrast,
hospital outpatient departments, with sub
stantial resources for tracking patient care,
did not find the profiling reports as valu
able. Those with a large number of PCC
plan members on their panels invest sub
stantial time tracking down individual
records to distinguish those who did
indeed receive services, but did not appear
in the profile rates, from those who actual
ly did not receive the recommended care.
To the extent this activity uncovers individ
uals in need of service, providers feel the
time is well spent. However, providers
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report that a substantial amount of this
tracking only turns up cases where the
service was indeed delivered. Some of the
providers who conducted extensive track
ing efforts were motivated to identify
every possible need for followup with their
patients and willing to accept that the pro
file data would include people who had
already received care. For others, the inac
curacies led to a general disregard for the
value of the measures even as a starting
point for discussion.
PCCs are expected to contact beneficia
ries who have not received needed ser
vices. DMA provides beneficiary contact
information to support this activity and the
new, more timely, reminder reports are a
very well-received enhancement to this
process. However, the contact information
in DMA’s database is often incomplete or
inaccurate, and is a source of great frustra
tion to the PCCs. It is not clear why these
data are inaccurate. DMA staff attribute
the inaccuracies to frequent changes in
address or telephone number in their ben
eficiary population that are not reported to
DMA.
The lack of accurate contact information
from DMA is only one aspect of a larger
disagreement between the State and the
practices about who should be included in
the denominator for service rate calcula
tions. All PCC plan members either choose
or are assigned to a PCC provider, yet not
all come in to be seen. The PCC plan
requires providers to contact new patients
to schedule an initial visit, or to followup as
needed, however, the address and tele
phone numbers provided by DMA are
often incorrect. From the physicians’ per
spective, individuals who did not choose
the provider (e.g., the 20 percent who are
assigned by an automatic process), or who
cannot be contacted, or who do not
respond to outreach efforts, are not their
patients. The physicians would like to see
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these beneficiaries removed from their
panels and hence from the denominator in
rate calculations. DMA acknowledges that
there are problems with the accuracy of
the contact information that providers
receive and that outreach is challenging.
However, the State considers these benefi
ciaries part of the overall PCC plan panel
and considers their assignments to individ
ual practices meaningful. From the State
perspective, it is important to include these
beneficiaries in the rate calculations while
realizing that the practices cannot be held
responsible for outreach to patients who
cannot be located.
The lag between the profile periods and
dissemination of the profile reports is also
a sticking point for some PCCs. As we have
discussed, claims-based approaches to
monitoring quality are subject to substan
tial lags as the claims may trickle in over
several months, the adjudication process
can be slow, and State information systems
may have trouble handling the volume, or
the key departments may be understaffed.
For example, the PCC profile reports
received in fall 2001 reflect activity from
calendar year 2000. From a State perspec
tive, this may be acceptable, as the goal is
to look at the patterns across providers or
for the total enrollment, and a delay of a
year is not problematic. However, providers
are less interested in looking at their past
performance, especially if they already
consider the data inaccurate, and are most
interested in information that can help
them address individuals in need of ser
vice in the present. In addition, as they
check back through patient records,
providers often find that the missed ser
vice has since been delivered, albeit out
side of the recommended time period.
While the time period may be important
for some services, for others a delay of sev
eral months may be trivial, or the service
may have occurred within days of the cut

off for measurement. This reinforces some
providers’ view that the information does
not reflect the needs of their patients or
accurately represent their present perfor
mance.
Our informants also had mixed views
regarding the burden associated with par
ticipating in the PCC plan QI activities. In
most cases, a practice manager or adminis
trator, rather than physicians, participated
in the PIMS site visits and was responsible
for follow through. Smaller practices
reported that the follow through, including
checking on cases that may need outreach,
or devising and implementing action plans,
was not burdensome, and was basically
worthwhile. Practices reported incorporat
ing the followup tasks into their ongoing
office procedures so that they could not
estimate the time spent. Some of the larger
practices, however, found the process
more burdensome, as more staff (some
times across multiple sites) needed to be
involved after each site visit to review the
materials, organize followup activities, and
involve in action plan development and
implementation. One informant expressed
frustration with the administrative burden
given the Medicaid payment rates and the
need to meet the varying QI requirements
of multiple payers.
In summary, as shown in Table 2, our
informants identified challenges to QI at
the practice, State, and beneficiary level.
Medical practices need designated staff
responsible for implementing change and
the infrastructure and information systems
to support new approaches to care. Larger
provider groups may be contracting with
several MCOs, each with different QI
requirements. In addition, large medical
practices with multiple sites may have to
address differences in procedures and cul
ture across sites. At the State level, inherent
limits of claims-based profiling decrease the
salience and credibility of the data to some
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Table 2
Challenges to Quality Improvement
Practice-Level Challenges
• Need for designated staff with responsibility for implementing changes
• Need for infrastructure and information systems to facilitate new approaches
• Multiple sites of larger provider groups may have different procedures and culture
• Varying requirements of multiple payers
State-Level Challenges
• Inherent limits of data decrease salience and credibility of data to providers
• Need for integrated management information systems linking billing and enrollment data
• Need for up-to-date beneficiary contact information to assist providers with outreach
Beneficiary-Level Challenges
• Lack of stability in Medicaid population
• Cultural barriers to compliance with some recommended services
SOURCE: Health Economics Research, 1rK:., interviews with Primary Care Clinician plan providers, the Massachusetts Division of Medk:al
AssistarK:e, and the Behavioral Health Partnership, 2001

providers in turn creating resistance to par
ticipation in QI activities, and providers
cannot conduct effective outreach if the
State cannot provide up-to-date contact
information for beneficiaries. Finally, there
are beneficiary level challenges to improv
ing processes of care. Short eligibility peri
ods give physicians little time to deliver
needed services to individual patients, and
for some there are cultural barriers to the
use of recommended services.
Role of Rewards and Sanctions
Massachusetts is very cautious about
tying any performance incentives to the
profiling activities. DMA staff clearly
understand that claims-based data is not a
complete source of information about ser
vices provided, and approach working with
their providers with this understanding. To
date, DMA does not tie financial incentives
to the profile results, and is cautious in con
sidering implementing any sanctions, such
as closing off new enrollments. Given the
potential inaccuracies of the data, DMA is
considering sanctions for low performing
providers who do not meet with the PIMS
staff or who do not follow through with
their action plans. However, even this may
not be implemented as policymakers are
concerned about a possible negative
impact on access to care.
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CONCLUSIONS AND
RECOMMENDATIONS
Massachusetts is successfully incorpo
rating managed care practices in a PCC
plan. However, changes in processes of
care are not evident in the profile reports
to date. The lack of observable change is at
least partially a function of the lengthy QI
cycle, changes in measure specification
that do not permit meaningful comparisons
across years, relatively short beneficiary
eligibility spells, and problems inherent in
claims-based performance measurement.
The changes some providers report in
their practice as a result of the QI efforts,
such as implementing recall and reminder
systems, suggest that improvements
should become observable over time.
It is clear that DMA's program has real
strengths, and also problems that other
Medicaid agencies should consider in
approaching similar QI strategies. The
strengths include: use of process measures
that are credible to providers and which
they can address; a well-developed system
of working with individual medical prac
tices and tailoring quality improvement
plans to each practice; network manage
ment staff who work effectively with the
medical practices; provision of useful bene
ficiary education materials; and redesign of
DMA's own procedures in response to
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feedback from the PCC plan providers.
Clinical involvement in the selection and
development of the measures and in work
ing with the practices contributes to the
appropriateness of the activities and the
positive response from many providers.
The collaborative approach taken with
practices, to understand what factors con
tribute to the reported service rates and to
develop action plans, is consistent with
quality improvement principles including
creating an open, safe environment,
encouraging diverse viewpoints, and nego
tiating agreements. Providers are very
pleased with the recently-revised and
much more timely reminder reports that
provide the names of patients who may be
in need of followup. Perhaps most impor
tant, DMA understands the limitations of
the profile data and use these data as a
starting point for dialog with individual
medical practices, not as the basis for
rewards or sanctions.
Weaknesses or limitations include those
that all States or payers face in the use of
claims-based profiling and some specific to
Massachusetts. Limitations to the accuracy
of claims-based profiling are clear, and
many are unavoidable. The lack of up-to
date addresses and telephone numbers for
beneficiaries who may be in need of fol
lowup is the single most frustrating issue
for PCC plan providers trying to conduct
effective outreach. There is a substantial
lag time between the periods of perfor
mance and dissemination of the profiles,
decreasing the salience of the information
to providers. While the more timely
reminder reports address many of the
providers’ concerns about the data lags
regarding individual patients who may
need followup, there may be other ways
the time line for the routine profiling
reports could be reduced if the resources
were available (e.g., if DMA staff were
available to analyze the data more quickly,

and the PIMS staff able to deliver the pro
filing reports over a shorter time period).
In addition, by approaching all practices
with the same level of intensity, regardless
of size, performance, or access to other
ways to analyze their own performance,
DMA may not be targeting its efforts most
effectively. As a result, State resources may
not be used most efficiently and large prac
tices with internal QM/QI procedures feel
time spent on PCC plan activities are
redundant.
States must clearly understand that
claims-based data is not a complete source
of information about services provided,
and approach working with their providers
with this understanding. Because of the
limitations of claims data, States should
approach providing incentives or rewards
tied to performance very cautiously.
Finally, Massachusetts is investing more
resources in these activities than are avail
able in many other States. Indeed, whether
Massachusetts can sustain the current
level of investment given recent budget
pressures remains to be seen. States with
fewer resources to draw on should consid
er developing fewer measures, focusing
perhaps on well-child visits and cervical
cancer screening for adults, and consider
more targeted approaches to onsite work
with individual practices. Appropriate tar
gets would include specific provider types,
such as solo practitioners with a high pro
portion of Medicaid beneficiaries in their
panels, who would benefit most from the
opportunity to better understand their
patient panels. Alternatively, a State could
focus on practices whose profiles suggest
poor performance.
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